# FortiGate / FortiOS Licensing

**FortiCare / FortiGuard / FortiOS**

**Bundle Offering**

- **UTM Bundle - 8x5**
- **UTM Bundle - 24x7**
- **Enterprise Bundle - 8x5**
- **Enterprise Bundle - 24x7**
- **Premium-RMA Bundle (check avail.)**

**FortiCare Services**

- 8x5 Enhanced FortiCare
- 24x7 Comprehensive FortiCare
- Premium-RMA (check availability)

**FortiGuard Services**

- **NGFW - Intrusion Prevention & Application Control**
- **WF - Web Filtering**
- **AV / BOT - Antivirus + Anti Botnet + AntiSpyware**
- **AS - Antispam**
- **FSA - FortiSandbox Cloud Service (AV, WF)**
- **MM - Mobile Security Service (AV)**
- **FGT Small Business Devices**
- **FGT Medium Business Devices**
- **FGT Enterprise Class Devices**
- **FGT Large Enterprise / Telco Devices**

**A la Carte Services**

- **FortiGuard NGFW Service**
- **FortiGuard Web Filter Service**
- **FortiGuard AntiVirus Service**
- **FortiGuard FortiSandbox Cloud Service**
- **FortiGuard Mobile Security Service**

## Pricing Examples

1. FortiGate with UTM or Enterprise Bundle: FortiGate UTM or ENTERprise Bundle (8x5 or 24x7) - BDL includes both FortiGuard and FortiCare Services
2. FortiGate as Firewall / VPN only: FortiGate Hardware AND FortiCare (8x5 or 24x7 or 360)
3. FortiGate as Next Gen FW (IPS/AppCtrl): FortiGate Hardware AND FortiCare (8x5 or 24x7) AND FortiGuard NGFW Service
4. FortiGate as URL/Web Filter: FortiGate Hardware AND FortiCare (8x5 or 24x7) AND FortiGuard Web Filter Service

---

**Feature Availability**

- Bundle Services = FortiCare + FortiGuard
- 4h courier / 4h onsite eng. / next day del.
- FortiCare only services (HW / SW Maintenance)
- Available for models 100 and above only
## FortiGuard Service Bundles with FOS 5.4.1 and below (i.e. 5.0, 5.2, 5.4.1 etc)

### Objects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>NGFW</th>
<th>WF</th>
<th>AS *)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FortiGuard à La Carte</td>
<td>AV</td>
<td>IPS/AC</td>
<td>IPS &amp; App Control</td>
<td>Web Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AntiVirus</td>
<td>IPS &amp; App Control</td>
<td>Web Filter</td>
<td>AntiSpam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*) AS cannot be licensed à La Carte but is part of UTM or Enterprise Bundle

All customers running pre-5.4.2 FortiOS version (i.e. 5.0, 5.2, 5.4.1 etc) will continue to receive Botnet through their active FortiCare contracts.

## FortiGuard Service Bundles with FOS 5.4.2 and above (upcoming Q1FY17 release)

### Objects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>AV</th>
<th>NGFW</th>
<th>WF</th>
<th>AS *)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FortiGuard à La Carte</td>
<td>AV / BOT</td>
<td>IPS/AC</td>
<td>IPS &amp; App Control</td>
<td>Web Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AntiVirus</td>
<td>IPS &amp; App Control</td>
<td>Web Filter</td>
<td>AntiSpam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*) AS cannot be licensed à La Carte but is part of UTM or Enterprise Bundle

Once customers upgrade to 5.4.2 (upcoming Q1FY17 release), they will need to either purchase:
- AntiVirus
- UTM Bundle (which also includes AV)
- Enterprise Bundle (which also include AV)